
CP 83609 

Window Cleaning Services 

Request for Subcontractors 

December 5, 2013 

 

 

On December 5, 2013 (4:17 p.m.) the following information was added: 

REGISTERED SUBCONTRACTOR (LBE) CONTACT REQUEST 

RE: Window Cleaning Services, BID # CP 83609 

DATE REQUESTED: 12/5/2013 

 

REQUESTED BY 
NAME: Jackie Rivera 

COMPANY: Alliance Building Services, LLC 

ADDRESS 1: 524 Union St. 

ADDRESS 2: #125 

CITY: San Francisco 

STATE: CA 

ZIP CODE: 94133 

E-MAIL ADDRESS: jackie@thelliancechoice.com 

 

SUBCONTRACTING SPECIALTIES REQUIRED 
[Alliance Building Services LLC is actively seeking LBE certified with the City of San 

Francisco and/or MBE & WBE certified companies with the State of California to participate in 

Contract Proposal #83609 - Window Cleaning Services for the City & County of San Francisco. 

there is a 25% LBE goal. Interested participants can contact Jackie Rivera at 

jackie@thealliancechoice.com or (415) 906-5476. RSVP for an interview and viewing of the 

specifications on 12/13/2013 at 10AM. Letters of interest should be received on or before 

12/23/2013. We look forward to meeting you and hopefully doing business with you soon.] 

 

On December 5, 2013 (11:14 a.m.) the following information was added: 

 

REGISTERED SUBCONTRACTOR (LBE) CONTACT REQUEST 

RE: Window Cleaning Services, BID # CP 83609 

DATE REQUESTED: 12/3/2013 

 

REQUESTED BY 

mailto:jackie@thelliancechoice.com
mailto:jackie@thealliancechoice.com


NAME: tim kennedy 

COMPANY: union service company 

ADDRESS 1: pier 54 suite 107 

ADDRESS 2:  
CITY: san francisco 

STATE: ca 

ZIP CODE: 94158 

E-MAIL ADDRESS: unionservicecompany@gmail.com 

 

SUBCONTRACTING SPECIALTIES REQUIRED 
[union service company is seeking lbe, mbe, obe, and wbe subcontractors that are CMD certified 

with the city of san francisco to participate in contract number #83609 for city wide window 

cleaning services. the city of san francisco has a 25% lbe, mbe, obe and or wbe participation 

requirement. all interested parties should contact tim kennedy at tel: 415.908.3651, fax: 

415.227.0105 or send an email to: unionservicecompany@gmail.com. please submit letters of 

interest or contact tim kennedy on or before friday the 13th. the bid proposal is due back to the 

city of san francisco by the 27th of december. union service company is looking for companies 

with a minimum of 5 years of varied high, mid, and low-rise window cleaning experience. the 

bid documents can be reviewed and printed out online at the sfgov.org website under bid 

#83609. or interested parties can schedule a time to come into union service company's office to 

view the specifications. interested parties can also request copies of the specifications directly 

sent to them. just let us know what will work for you. thank you in advance. ] 
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